
21st May, 2015 : Term 2 Week 5 

The school communities of Orange, Blayney and Molong celebrated this week with the formal opening of our Trade Training 

Centres. Over recent years each school has benefitted from the construction of trade standard facilities in hospitality, metal and 

engineering and horticulture. 

The facilities ensure there are enhanced opportunities to pursue a trade based  career while young people still attend school. 

The physical facilities and equipment are state of the art and enable teaching in a simulated workplace. The facilities were  

funded by a $5 million grant to the schools from the federal government and as such it is appropriate the Member for Calre, 

John Cobb, officially opened the facilities. 
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This week and next students in Years 7 – 10 will complete their mid course exams before the 
sporting exchanges of Malynley Shield and Astley Cup. In the final week of term, students, 
parents and the wider community will enjoy our cultural music and creative and performing 
arts ‘School Show’ extravaganza. All of these extra curricula activities offer opportunities to 
nurture the talents of our young people in a variety of forums including the sporting field,      
debating hall and on and behind the stage. Each of the activities provide a forum for all students 
to encourage and support others in their endeavours as together we build individual                 
confidences and skills.  
 
Congratulations to Science  teacher Kate Griffen on her selection last week as relieving Home 
School Liaison Officer (school attendance) in Orange. While Kate will be missed from the     
classrooms at Orange High for the interim, she will still be associated with our school, supporting 
students who have less than 85% attendance. In Kate’s absence we welcome Jane Greenslade 
and look forward to her teaching and  contribution to our students learning.  
 
Following a merit selection process we also welcome Mrs Peita Mages as our new Student   
Representative Council (SRC) leader. The SRC will have a major role with the Gosford visit and 
upcoming Astley Cup. This week we also farewell Ros Sutton as our long term Science            
Assistant. Ros has been at our school for many years working tirelessly in the background      
support learning and we wish her well as she enjoys quality time with her family and             
grandchildren. In her place we welcome Jenny Milton who has previous experience as a           
laboratory technician amongst other careers in science.  

Speaking of building confidences and skills, last week we included the names of a number of 
OHS students performing as part of the Orange Theatre Companies’ production of Annie.  
Included below is the full cast of the show from Orange High.  
 
Performers 
Bella Sattler  
Madelieine Owens  
Rose Thomas  
Jacinta Smith  
Victoria Smith  
Roisin OÇonnor  
Danielle Saunders  
 
Stage Crew 
Ash Morrow 
Ben Woodside 
Spencer Hawkins 
James Cashen 
 
Orchestra 
Mr Seb Key 
Fergus O'Shea 
Ben Blanche 
Musical Director – Brian Irvine and Chris Mickle  
 
Congratulations to all involved!  
  

David Lloyd  

Principal  



Last Friday four students from Year 9, Thomas Banham,    

Leah Bragg, Samuel Newcombe and Emmi Newton, and four       

students from  Year 10, Guy Campbell, Benjamin Cox, Hugh 

Duffield, and Luke Holst, competed in a woodworking       

challenge against Kinross Wollaroi and Canobolas Rural    

Technology High School.  

The competition was separated into two categories,  

Year 9 Challenge and a Year 10 Challenge.  

 
The challenge had many benefits for both the school and the 

students involved. It was a fantastic opportunity for students 

to develop project management and team work skills whilst 

also allowing them to further develop their practical skills. 

The challenge helped students develop these skills while   

enjoying themselves in a safe, supportive and encouraging                

environment.  

 

This competition gave the Industrial Arts/ Technology Faculty 

an opportunity to showcase the talent of their students and 

staff and to represent the importance of Technology           

Education in secondary schools.  

The students who competed proudly represented Orange 

High School and were enthusiastic about the competition. 

While unfortunately we didn’t proceed to the state level our 

students put up a great fight, missing out by one point and 

were an excellent example of what our students are capable 

of.  We are eagerly awaiting next year’s competition and we 

will strive to build the skills of our students with the hope of 

competing at state level. 

 



Gosford Visit 2015 
 
On Wednesday 27th May, approximately 200 Gosford students will arrive at Orange High School for our annual Malynley Shield 
competition. The history of this trip is as follows; 
 
In 1968 the Orange High School University Shield team reached the grand final, and drew with Tamworth. 
Under the rules of the competition, the match was replayed at Gosford, and again the result was a draw.  
Orange players were billeted by Gosford High School students, and during informal discussion after the game, it was suggested 
that an inter-school visit between the two schools would be a beneficial adjustment to the sporting calendars of both teams.  
 
As a result, the sports masters organised a program of events of a sporting and cultural nature, and in the following year,     
approximately 200 Gosford students visited Orange. The inaugural competition was a great success, and it was       decided that 
the visit be an annual one. 
 
The Malynley shield was donated by a Mr & Mrs A Dews, whose interest in the competition was stimulated by the fact that 
their three children attended either Gosford or Orange school. “Malynley” is an acronym for members of their family.  
 
The Malynley shield is awarded for the overall points score during the visit. All contests are included in the points score, and 
are of equal value (win-2, draw-1, loss-0).  
 
Year 9/10 Rugby League will be the first sport contested on Wednesday afternoon starting at 3.30pm on the oval at Orange 
High School. Wednesday evening has no formal requirements for competitors and billeters.  
 
There will be a range of sports contested at various venues around Orange on 
Thursday 28th May. This is a whole school spectator day at Orange High School 
for those not competing. Students are to attend school in full winter uniform for 
the day. Competitors with a 9am start will meet at their venue, all other students 
will need to be at school for roll call at 9am.  
 
If you wish to spectate at events outside of school, please collect a note from the 
PE staffroom. Competitors and spectators that have registered their names are 
entitled to free transport to all venues and just a reminder that there is to be no 
student drivers. The OHS mini bus will be operating as a shuttle for competitors 
and their billets that need to get between venues quickly. On Thursday evening, 
all competitors and billeters are required to attend the BBQ and disco held at 
OHS starting at 5.30pm and concluding at 9.00pm. We say goodbye to our 
Gosford visitors after a whole school assembly on Friday 29th May. 
 
We are looking forward to another fantastic Malynley Shield visit. 
 

If you have any questions, please contact the OHS PDHPE staff. 
 

 

P&C News 

Gosford visitor BBQ 
Thursday 28 May 

 
The School is hosting 250 students from Gosford High School and the P&C needs your assistance with 

cooking and serving at a BBQ in the school grounds on Thursday 28th May. 5:00 pm to 8:30 pm  

 

If you have an hour of two to assist please contact us with your availability  

secretaryohspc@gmail.com  

mailto:secretaryohspc@gmail.com


ASSESSMENT TASKS DUE WEEK  6 Term 2 -  25th to 29th May 2015 

Year 7 HSIE - Geography  (Skilled bases test), HSIE - History (Topic test), Mathematics (mid course exam), PDHPE (topic test), Science 

(mid course exam), Tech Mand - Agriculture,  Home Economics,  Industrial Arts (practical design task),  English (film review) 

Year 8 ------------ 

Year 9 Agriculture (broiler production powerpoint), Aust History & Geography ( exam), Commerce (finance brochure), Electronics 

Technology (research assignment), Engineering Technology (research assignment), Information & Software Technology (major 

project & class test), Mathematics (exam), Metal Technology (Research Assignment), PDHPE (writing task), Science (knowledge 

test), Wood technology (research assignment) 

Year 10 Australian Geography (exam), English (extended writing), Physical Activity & Sport Study (preparing for the outdoor challenge) 

Year 11 Agriculture (plant trial report), Chemistry (first hand investigation), Modern History (essay) 

Year 12 Business Studies (case studies analysis task), CaFS (research task), English - Adv (listening/writing), English - Std (reading/

writing), English - CEC (module 3) 

TIME EVENT DIVISION VENUE 

Wednesday 

3.30pm Rugby League Yr 9 & 10 School Oval 2 

Thursday 

8.30am Soccer Junior Boys School Oval 2 

9.00am Golf Open Mixed Wentworth 

  Volleyball Open Girls School Gym 

  Tennis Open/Junior Girls/Boys Totally Tennis 

  Touch Open Girls School Oval 1 

  Basketball Open Boys PCYC 

  Netball Junior Girls PCYC 

9.15am Lawn Bowls Open OCBC 

  Hockey Open Boys Hockey Fields 

9.30am Debate Open School Library 

9.40am Soccer Open Boys School Oval 2 

9.45am Volleyball Junior Girls School Gym 

10.00am Basketball Junior Boys PCYC 

10.15am Netball Open Girls PCYC 

10.30am Chess Open School Library 

  Hockey Open Girls Hockey Fields 

  Volleyball Junior Boys School Gym 

10.50am Soccer Junior Girls School Oval 2 

11.00am Basketball Open Girls PCYC 

11.15am Touch Junior Boys School Oval 1 

  Volleyball Open Boys School Gym 

12.00 noon Table Tennis Open School Gym 

  Soccer Open Girls School Oval 2 

  Basketball Junior Girls PCYC 

12.30pm Touch Open Boys School Oval 1 

1.15pm Touch Junior Girls School Oval 1 

2.30pm Rugby League Open Boys School Oval 2 

Malynly Shield - Program 




